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Summary of -- Yps.

FOUF.NiN.

The Russian press insist on the cer.
tainty ol a great European struggle near
nt hand.

A mcoting.of tho Sy-

nod was held on the 17th, and one ou
18th inst., at the Lamhcth Arcliicpisco0
pal Palace. Bishop Hopkins, or Yer-mo-

was present.
On the night of the 20th, a serious

riot broke out iu Manchester, England.
Two Fenian prisoners, Kelly and Dcasy,
were rescued from a police escort, and
escaped from the city, though all tho
nvenuos were closely watched. Une
policeman was killed, and several badly a

injured. Captain escaped Irom
jail at Clonmcl, and is still at large.

A statue of tiio Empress Joscpheuc,
the work of the well known sculptor
Durray, has been erected in Paris. Tho
peace assurance of the French Emperor
lias been accepted by Prussia.

Dispatches received two weeks ago,
stated that Garibaldi's plans for tho

on Koine had been matured, and
that ho ha l ordered tho march. Those
J last week tell us that ho was soon to

appoint the ay for the grand move-

ment. This week be an address
to his followers, declaring that the time
i.--; not far distant, when the eternal city
vhall bo free. Mr. Garibaldi is working
in the stylo of progression peculiar to an
articul iited animal of the class crust icca.

3iomt:sTic.
Tlic corn crop in Texas is this year

unusually abundant, though the cotton
crop has failed completely.

On Saturday afternoon, nca'.iuon ex-

ploded
it

oa Loirl tho steamer houtseh-Iin- d

iu the harbor of New York, killing
three men, and horribly mutilating many
others.

The following list show. tho date of
election: to bclu-- this year, mention-
ing, however, niMie but the principal of-

fices to be !i'!e 1 in ivieh State :

Pennsylvania October 8 Judgo oi
the Supreme Cunt.

OhioOctober S -- Governor.
Towa October S Governor
New York November 5 Secretary

of State.
Wisconsin November f Governor.
New Jersey November 5 Members

of the Legislature.
November ,ri( Gov-

ernor.
.Minnesota November 5 Governor.
Kansas November 5 Members of

Legislature.

Tho Hon. 3. B. Colby, Register o!

tho United Suites Treasury, died ut

Haverhill, N. Id., on last Saturday
. . ...ml Ci 1 !

evening. 1 naa icvous is lying serious.
y ill at Latiean: ter.

Sir Fredrick Bruce, the British
minister to Washington, dim! ut 2

o'clock A. J'-- , n Thursday, Sept. U.t,

nt the Tremotit House, Pa-ton- . The
sad intclligctiC'! was immediately d

to London. The body has

been cmbamled tho government of
the British legation being unwilling to

proceed to his interment without orders
liom England. The flags on all the
flipping i" port are at half u.a.-d- .

The government is paying thirty
three dollars I'1'1" cor IU" lire-woo- at
J ...I Vdwi.k'(! dorado.

The yellow l vcr still rages in the
G i 'lates. 'i'ha iutermonts of those

.:'.u.' rith ih..t .:i.,ta.:e in New Orleans,
o . ;t 1'ri lay, in.ubjl'ed s'uty six.

Written Cur tin- - KM: Advocate.
CATilOI.IC C'lIfllSTIANITY.-N- O. 16.

The church of elit ist, howc small
and weak nt any particular time, shall
never bo destroyed. T'jo salvation of
the whole church, and each individual
member of it, is secured by the divine
promise. The Good Shepherd, who
laid down bis life tor the fdiccp, says,
" Fear nut, little flock ; for it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the
kingdom." Luko VI, 82.

During the present time, wl.ilo God
is visiting the Geutilo nations in mercy
" to take out of them a people of his
name." (Acts 1 J, 15.) it may be that
(he saved nro few iu comparison with
the multitudes who throni tho broad
road ; but the issuo of tfco conflijt is not
doubtful. Though Satau is now " the
good of this world," having usurped au.
thority by deceiving tho nations, Christ
will toon ' take to himself his great now- -

or and reign ' give reward to his faith
ful servants, and "destroy them which
destroy the earth." Rev. 11, 15 IS.

The same Josus, who was led as a
lamb to the alaughter will come in tho
cloud of heaven as the Lion of tho tribe-o- f

Judah and then then all the wrongs
of earth shall be righted, and all that w
dark in providenoe shall be made clear :

then " the proud and all that do wicked-
ly shall be stubble," and " the meek
shall inherit the earth : " then "all that
arc in their graves shall hear his voice,
and shall conio forth ; they that have
done good unto ths resurrection of life J

ana they that have done evil unto the
the resurrection of damnation." .Tnbn
5, 28. Not to dwclJ in detail upon the
" last things," suffix it to say that there
shall be in. i'uo latter days a complete
triumph of truth and right a miltennt.
um when christ anil his saints shall
'"' the earth " "reign on a resurrection
of the dead, loth of the just and also of
the unjust "a perfect discrimination of
human characters and corresponding
sentence, and then the wicked " shall
go away into everlasting punishment ;
but tho righteous into life eternal."
And this short lifo must decide for every
man his future destiny decide between
everlasting jmnishment and eternal life I

C. C.

Tit Mi BEST JUDGE.
The idea that the efficiency of a judge

can oe ascertained by the frequency or
rarity of the reversals of his judgments,
is so absurd that the efforts of the Kadi-ca- ll

press to hoist Judge Williams into
first-cla- ss reputation by a parade of tho

number of times ha has been affirmed
by the Supreme Court aro simply ridic-
ulous. Tho science of the law is so in.
trieate in a hishly artificial society like
the piesent, the questions arising bo.
como so refined, the distinctions bo nice, to
that the wisest judges may differ. And ifin many instances the law is really not
established until the decision of the
highest tribunal is announced, so that
the judges of the inferior conrts suffer
no dimiuution of respect in case their
opinions are not sustained. A great
deal, too, depends on tho character of
the supervising court. It is not invidi-
ous to say that there havo been many
instances, both in this country and Eng
laud, where the reputation of tho revere, til
ed judge was such that greater defer,
cuco has been paid to the lower than
the higher eourf, to the diiseut rsthcr
than tho ruling of tho court. To en
deavor, then, to bolster up a judicial rep-
utation by nrtificcs such as these, is in-

sulting to the intelligence of all to whom
is addressed. If it is worth anything, is

however, if people can be l'ouud so igno-
rant as to be misled by such arguments,
wo pre.-en-t a few facts which we have
collected (roiu tha records of Judge
Sbarswool's decisions aud laborers. He
Laf been on the bench twenty. two years.
During this time bo La3 presided at tho
jury trials of four thousand and seventy,
four eases. These tire jury trials alone, to
without taking into eon.sidcrr.tion the
countless motions, rules arguments, ca-

ses stated, appeals from auditors, war-
rants of aricst, and the thousand and one
forms in which the law is administered
before the judges iu Chambers and in
Bane. Of i ho vast amount of opinions
he has doling this long time ifobvered,
but one hundred nud nl'ty-si- x havo been
called in question by an appeal to tho
higher tribunal. At leu&t that is tho
number which wc Cud during this long
period to have been reviewed by the
Supremo Court. This one fact speaks
more in praiso of Judge Sharswood's
judicial acquirements than volumes of
aOirmations could do. That out of the
enormous disappointment litigant and
lawyer?, but one hundred and fifty-si-

of them have iu twenty-tw- years had
the hardihood to hopo that ho was wrong;
that there was such almost universal ac-

quiescence in his judgments, is certainly
great proof of his litness than would be
tho iiflinuation of every opinion ho could
deliver. Of theso ouo hundred and
fil'ty tix cases which we find reviewed
in tho Supremo (Join t, one hundred and
twenty. four were affirmed and but thirty- -

tvo reversed. These statements can Le
verified by the records of the courts,

o uount it tucu a record, covering so
long a period, can bo shown by any
other judicial officer in tho country. If
any conclu-ion- s aro to be deduced from
such facts, it lis quito evident that the
results would bo very much in J ud
s h ar s w ood s favor, Aj;

Home Corrcsuon(!)ciico.

Koiroii of Advocate.
Dear Sir : Kuow

. ..:.. .v... iing mat your paper always gives pUDll
city to liberal scutituonts, coming from
whatever quarter, I havo concluded to
'ndite to you n few words containing an
embodiment of my opinious, or how I,
and Uio reuusylvamans, stand affected
as to tho grand issuo iu our State
will ndmit that there is generally some
thing contemptible iu the wranglings of
paitiKAU or polemical writers, and so
am always uuwilling to swell the tide of
this ignoblo spirit, by cutering tho lists
to contend for auy leader or aDy party
whatever, being, to use the poet's words

nulltui aihhctut jurare in verba ma
gisri."

But yet there is a proper limit which
wo can regard in such matters, and. . . .ik : i i tmuiuia uisu a auty wnicn ooiumands us
to s'peak wheu the interests ot a nation
are at stake. Therefore I am directed
by no other interest tbau that which
arises lroiu a desire to sco my conntiy
prosper, when 1 say that if Pcnnsylva.
!ia does not chock the Radicals in their
frantic attempts to send the nation head
long to destruction as did California,
Kentucky &e., &o., wo will all see our-selv-

trampled under foot worso than
tho Hebrews in Egypt or tho Helots of
Rparta.

Will the people ever awaken to a just
appreciation of the true character of the
Radicals ? If they would ouce do so
they would seo that it is an abomination,
a horror They would truthfully

:

How little do they see what is, who frame
Their parly judgru'ttipon that which beems.

But I am carrying water to the sea,
by speaking in this mnnncr. Their
real character is already known, even
to the remotest corners of the earth. It
is noted for deeds so black that tho
"conclavo of holl " would blush to own
them. Have they not shod tho blood
of innocence, and has not one of their
boasted leaders enteric! into a plot with
a perjuror from Stato prison ? Are
they not at present loading you with
taxes to which those that caused our
fathers to strike for frcedoai were but a
trifle? Aro they not attempting to
blindfold you in regard to the elections

employing their press to oirculato the
foulest lies, for instance that tie Demo
crats have aspersed the character of
Judge Williams, when, ou the contrary,
they themselves have all lied by distort
ing ana garbling Judge Sharswoods
lunguago in such a manner as to hide
and prcvert his true meaning, which is
worse than lying ? Can you not see that
they aro endeavoring to deceive you as

the California elections, alleging that
tho Republican ticket had not been

divided, .hcy would have won a victory ;
when the returns show, plain as day
that tho Dcmoeratio ticket numbered
between six and seven thousand raoro
than both of theirs added. Docs not
Judge Williams himself expect to de.
ccive you glorioiibly by withholding his
opinion, and rofusicg to announce it un

after the elections 1 though every one
knows he favors the bill of Senator
Wilson to introduce negro Euffrago into
this State. The Radicals speak of loy
alty, when they have ropca tedly violated

every article of tho Constitution. Tbis
a part, and only a part, of their chat-actc- r.

Will you then, spaniel like, lick the
hand that smo'e you, and that now for-

ces you to meintain a policy contrary to
the dictates of freedom, and place on
the Supreme Bench Judo Williams. "
who will concede to Congress the right

allow the negro to rulo l'enusylvatiia ?

But I need not argue thus, for tho elec-

tions will show efficiently that the peo.
de have, at least, learned a lesson. Not

wishing, dear A.lvvcale, to trespass far-

ther on your columns, I now wind up.
1 ours, ? revoir

SEAWEED.
m mi

Tiik increased taxation and reckless
expenditures consequent upon Radical
rulo are expressing heavily on the work,
iogmcn of this city and Stato. A large
proporttou ot their wages is swallowed
up by the growing demands of the War
Department, the expenses of which are
increased by the non admission of the
Southern States, and drafts made by tho
I'recdracn s JJureau tor Junds to sup
port idle and worthless negroes. If the
Radicals are continued iu power, tho ex
penses will uo augtneutod and the taxes
increased. If workiumen wish to bo
relieved from the burdens imposed upon
them, they must drive tho Radicals from
power. In that manner only can they
bring back tho pood old times when
taxes were low and the prices of articles
of everyday use withiu tho reach of la-

boring men. Aye.
Tue Radical press have been driven

to a very queer shift to make capitol for
11. .1 ntneir cauuiuutc lor tno !uprcmo Court.

They aro publishing such of the deci
sions as were approved by the Supreme
Court neglecting, however toalludo to
thoso which wero reversed and set
kside.

11,1 I C. 1 1. Til I TVHEil.

Tho Radical State Coniniittefl arc
circulating through tba State and en-

deavoring to placo in tho hands of
Democrats, a lying document, appeal.
ing o tho pecuniary interest of the
voter. We give it entire, and nlso
annex some v"ommcnls upon it. Read
it and notice its dschoods :

Facts for GoiIUNml-n- t Bo.vd-fi0t,der-

and the jiot.dkb.8 of
Greenbacks. AVo-,7- , Kcjt-ct"- "''

Hand to Your Ai:-h(inr- . r2 IOI,
eleven States seceded ; aud since i!:eu
ouiy twenty-inrc- nave been reprcscn
tod iu Congress, until the admission of
lennessce in 180(1.

All the United States Bonds 5.20's,
7 30's and the greenbacks,
and all the National Banks, wero creat--'
ed by tbis Congress of twentv-thre- e

States.
I'l'csident Johnson calls this an " as.

turned Congress," thcrofore Lot legal.
His supporters and tho Democrats call it
tt " Rump L'oniress." and a " vmmn'no
Counresi," and hence, not a lawful Von- -

yrtss ; and the great effort has been to
elei t Congressmen in tho North, and ad.
mil enough from tho rebel States to en.
force tbis " Wry."

If aiyongreas, representiue but twenty.
three States, bo not a lawful Congress,
then every United States Bond, and all
our greenbacks, and National Bank
notes are worth nothing ; because an un.
lawful Congrtss eould not make lawful
isonas or lawful money.

I ho md effort, so recently mado bv
tno reDeis ana tneir sympathizers, to do
stroy this Government by force ofarms.
tailed, ibug far, the attempt to do the
same thing, throunh Conqrcss, has also
failed, beeau.io of the action of the loyal
voters at the ballot-bo- ; and the last
effort at destruction is now being made
THBOUOH TflE COURTS.

Wituess tho recent attempt by Demo:
crotie lawyers to induce the Supreme
(Jourt ol the United states to issue an in
junction, nullifying tho Reconstruction
Laws of Congrc83in Mississippi. Georgia
ana other rebel Mates, lieau also the
opinion of Judge Sharswood, tho Demo-
cratic nominee for Judgo of the Supreme
Court of Pennsvlvauia, iq which he
gravely denies the oonstiutional power
of Congress to niako paper money a legal
tender, (licrievs. TrotL Lenal Intelli.
yeucer of March 18th, 1864, pago 92.)
Judges Woodward and Thompson of the
same Court, nnnounood from tho benoli
tho same alarmiwi doctrine, in 1865.
(See Alervine vs. Sailor cl. al, Legal
Intelligencer of June 16 and 30, 1865,
pages 188 and 205.)

And this, too. in the face of the fact.
that the Superior Courts of every loyal
State iu which the questtiou has been
raised, have sustained the power of Con
gress,

It requires, thereforo, but littlo knowl-
edge of cither oritlimo'io or law, to esti
mate the imminent danger of putting
any mort men of Judgo Sharswood's
opinions on tho Supremo Bench of the
State !

If you bolievo the present Congress
to be lawftd, or desire their action on
Curroncy and Bonds to stand good, vote
to sustain them, for tho party that
created tho Greenbacks and the Bonds,

the party that sustained the war, and
compelled submission to tho National
authority, and that stands pledged to
keep faith with the Bondholders, and to
maintaiu the National credit voto for
Henry W. Williams, the worthy and
honored nominee oi this party.

JLook at the Other Side.
When secession came, Democrats sus. to

taincd tho Government, shed their blood,
invested their money in 5-- 2 O's,
and 10 40', sent their members to Con
gress, and obeyed the laws that a Con
gress of twenty-thre- e States enacted.
That was their Government and they
loved it, they defended it; and many of

them, died for it.
During the war eleven States wero

not represented in Cougress, etnd they of
refused to be. That was a lawful Con-

gress, all cbejed it and ail of its laws
are biudiug under the Constitution.

When the war was over the South
submitted, then the Radicals Jcept them
out to givo tho negro power. They

acted outside of tho Constitution " as
Tbaddeus Stevens says.

It it be truo that tho Democrats are
trying to destroy this Government, how
Rtratige it is that tuey should bold its
bonds and notes, and tight and die for it
Their object is to preserve it, to bring it
within the Constitution, to govern ac-

cording to law, to ecouonibse its resour-
ces, and to pay iis debts.

Are your bonds and greeubacbs safer
inside of the Constitution or outsids of
it. It we have no Constitution, as
Stevens says, what security have you
for your debts r 1 be Constitution is the
title deed to the property that your debt
is a lien upon.

In the case of Borie against Tiott,
Judge Sharswood decided that a man

7io agreed to pay a debt in gold should it
pay it in gold. Was not this right ?

lie did not decide the question of the,
power of Congress.

You hold a or a 10-4- bond, the
interest is payablo in &old. Tho Radi
cals and their Judges say tho Govern-
ment may pay you in paper. Judge
Sharswood holds that a contract to pay
in gold should be enforced ; which best
suits you ? Which i3 the more honest ?

Do you eeo whero tbis Ridioal doc-

trine leads you ? They already say that
the principal oi the bonds may be paid
in paper. If Judge Williams decides
tbatour interest ispayable in jmjier, is
your contract with tho Government car-
ried out ? Will bo uot so decide '

Thry will pay in paper if their
makes h ueoctsaiy. The

interest on our StaU- b'jads payable
in gold, the law mude it so, (Sec act cl

In 1 SGI, when gold was 1G0,
the Radicals in tho Legislature passed
n law making it payable in paper, on tho
ground mat tncy could savo money,
(Sec Legislative Reo. 1804.) Aro you
any more securo thau the Bondholders
of the Stato ?

fl,1 r .1a no expenses oi uie government nre
more than its income. The Radicals aro
expending nro nundrca awl twniu live,
millions oi your lnonoy for this year.
Iho Democrats rpent sis.lg-tu- o millions
the last year thsy were in power, lor
tho same purposes. Can you sustain
this extravagance 'f Does not the sccu- -

!rityfyour debt consist in prudent
manaf,'etij.''ntJ economy in public busi-

ness, uuJ i'j nourishing and developing
our resources i' Are tfio Radicals pur-

suing this courso 7

If'you w'shyour bond end its interest
paid in paper and your conirnct with
the Government violated, vote for npnry
W. W. Ilia a

If you want contracts between man
and unn, and between the Government
and yourself carried out, voto for George
onarswood.

From the Hural American
MANAGEMENT OF H0E3E3.

In the management of a horse, one
should never get in a passion j but what
is undertaken, or required of a horse, ho
snouid be made to do ; yet nothing un
reasonable, or what bo does uot know
how, and is able to do should be rcquir
ed of him. Wheu you havo taught a
horse that you are his friend, and mas.
ter, you have laid the foundation of com
plete success in management.

If you are afraid of a horse, do not go
near mm, and havo nothing to do with
him personally, till you make him fear
yoit. A horse knows when his driver is
afraid of him, and he will havo his own
way accordingly ; but no horse should
be expected to do what has never been
taught him to do. You might as well
require a child to solve a Question iu
algebra, who had never learned to couut
beyond ten, as to demand of a horse to
do what no one has ever taught Liarhow
to do.

For instance, a young horeo that has
never been "set" in a cully, with
load before, is whipped Cy his owner, or
driver, bcoauso ho does not draw tho
load out. Tho animal is willing to do
what he oan,- but Ac does not know hoic
to draw out the load. Ho tries and
finds that it does not move, not know
ing that a steadier and stronger pull
wouia ao it, and when the lash oomes
dowu upon him, and he hears the veils
("that is the right word tooofton) of his
driver, he is lrightenod, and jumps and
rears, tnrough tear, rather than uali
ness, baulkyness. No better wav could
possibly be devised to make a horse
baulky, than to beat him under such
circumstances. You might as well
attomnt to make a horso move a three
story building, and draw it off, as to get
out ot a slough, with a heavy load,
when tho animal has never been taught,
ut) aegrces, to draw a load out of such
places,

It is true, that it is bad policy to
unhitch a horse from a load, under such
circumstances j but it is far worse to
beat him an hour, and then have to do
it. Our way of teaching colts is as fol.
lowcs : We put on light loads, after
Ihey are well oroko to a harness, and
go iuto bad places, where it requires
hard pulling by degrees ; and the
animal learns 7iou to draw the load'out.
Ho reasons as a man does thus : " I've
been hore before and got out, and I can
do it again," aud out he goes. We add

the load ooo or two hundred pounds,
and go through tho same process, then
wait a day or two and try him agaiu,
taking care that wo require nothing to
be done before, except with a little
lighter load. Tbis is teaching a horse to
have coufidenco iu himself, which is the
basis of all good draught horses.

A truckman of Boston got into a
deep snow bank. last vinter, wuh a load

two tous. Ho wai " set." Did he
bawl, or yell at, and beat his horses ?

Xot at all ; " Charley," said ho, address,
ing one of bis horses, " wo are iu a bad
fix here, and I want you to do your best,"
And when he gave the word go, they
did go, exerting themselves to the ut-
most, and the truck went on to its des-
tination. These horses were rational
animals, aud kuow what it was to be is

encouraged ; aud so it should bo iu all be
cases. A gentleman who witnessed the
truckman's operation stopped him, and
handed, him 5. " Take that," said
he, " it is the fir9t time that I have in
seen a truckman treat his horses, undci
such circumstances, in a proper man-
ner."

of
JFrotn our ExcUangt.

The New Yoik Tribune, putting
Montana and California out of tho count
on the grouud of ' no return.:,," figures
up tha Democratic gn.iu in tho late clee- -

tio'ns at only about two thousand. Now,
ia well Luown that the Rads lost fully

70,000 of their last year's majority at
the late elections, hence if the Tribune
speaks the truth, at least 80,000 fraudu-
lent votes were polled in these States
last fall by tho Radicals. Tho influence
is indisputable.

Wiiite workiugmen who wish s

to labor beside them iu manufac-
tories and workshops, who desiro ne-

groes
of

to sit by their wives in ho cars,
uud their ohildren in tho public schools,
have only to vote tho Radical ticket and
they will bo accommodated. Tho party
in power ate pledged to all these no.
gro movements. White men must pro-
tect thoir own iutcreati? lroiu negro au.
tigonism.

Judge Williams has never defined
bis position upou the question of repu todiation, au requested by the voters of
the State.

GENERAL ELECTION

plTIlHITANT
PJIOO I j A M ATI-C- '

tonn Act of the Ocncralseiiihly the Cmnmm.wcihl, of pclin.sylvunm, entitled An Act lielnling . theWechnns ! the roininonwcnltli.-npprn,,- ,!
the 2.1 .lnjr nf.l.,ly A. 1)., 1X3!., I ftiA. MA LONE. IUkIi Sheriff of the Connly ,,'r
I.Ur, nn.l stuteof l'cnns.vlv.mia, do herein-ur-

kn known nd Kiv,, .,tieeto the Elect,,;.,
rr u4, ',';V',y 'r KU;' ,),nt " CNERAh
Elk on th SK;ONI Tt'KSSUAV. 8th d.fy ofOctober, 180,, tlt which time tl,n r,,li,i..olhccrs nre to he elected
One

Court.
person for Ju.ljre. of tho Supreme

0e person for Assembly, to represent thocount.es orCYnrtieJ.l, Elk nn.l Forest,, i,,he House of Kepiesentativcs at
One perron for District Attorney.
One person for I'miniv
Two pciTor. for County Common.,.,,,,

2 nn.l one for 8 years
- persons for Jm-j- Commissioner of Elcounty.
Pne person for County Auditor of Eltcounty.

And the qualified electors of the county
of Elk, will hnki their elections in the sev-
eral districts as follows :

Benczcftc township, at the house of Eliia- -
l.clh Window.

Bcnzinger township, nt school-hous- e No. 1,.
near the Elk creek bridge.

Fox township, at the school lioiiso in Celt- -
trcville.

Ilorton township, nt tho school-hous- near
Hezekinh lloiion's.

Kiphlnnd township, at tho l.ous of Levi
Ellithorpo.

Ridjrwny township, at the Court House.
St. Mary's Borough, at the house of Char-

les Schoesslc.
Spring Creek township, nt the house of

Stockdalc, Downer & Co.
Jay township, at the house of Alfred Pear-so- l.

JoueetowhiUip, at the eehool.house in Wil.
cox.

1 1 M;Sf make Znown nnd give notice
as in and by tho 13tli section of the afore-
said act, I nin dirveled,. " that every person
excepting.Justices of tho Pence, who shall
hold any oOice or appointment to profit ortrust under the Government of the United
States or of this Slate, or nny city or incor-
porated District, whether a commlsKinno.l
ofliccr or otherwise, a subordinate officer,
or agent, who is or shall he employed un'
der tho legislative, iudicinrv.
department of this State, or United States,
or nny city or incorporated district : and
nlso, thnt every member of Conirresx. hih!
State Legislature, nnd the selector common
councel of nny city, commissioners of nny
incorporated districts, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising nt the same time.
the oflieo or appointment of Judge, Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, end Hint no Inspector, oriudirn
or other officer of nny such election slmll he
eligible to r ny oflieo then to bo voted for.

-- IISO, thiitiu the forth section of tho
not of Assembly outitled "An Act llelnting
to Eleotions nnd for other Purposes." uu.
provod April 115, 1819, it is enacted Hint the
Uth section, " shall not ho construed as to
prevent any Militia officer or horoiich offi
cer from serving as Judge, Inspector or
clerk nt nny general or special election in
this Commonwealth "

JllSO, Thnt in the 61st section of said
act is enacted thnt "every general nnd and
special elect ion shall be opened between t ho
Hours ot eight, and ten in the forenoon, nnd
shall continue without interruption or ad
journment, until seven o'clock iu the even- -
ing when the polls shall be closed."

The general, epceinl, city, incorporate.!
districts nnd township elections, nnd alt
elections, for electors of President nnd Vieo
President of the United States shall be held
nnd conducted by the Inspectors nnd Judg
es elected as aforesaid, nnd by clerks np- -
pointcd ns hereinafter provided.

Jo person ehsll be permitted to votent
any election, as aforessld. but a whito frco
man of tho age of twenty one years or more
who shall have resided in this State at least,
one year, and in the election district whero
he offers to voto nt least ten davs imtnedii
ately preceding such eleetion, nnd withiu
two years paid a State or County tax, which
shnll have been nssessed at least ten days
before tho election, ltnt a citizen of tho
United States who have previously heen n.
qualifiod voter of this Stuto nud removed
therefrom and returned, nnd who shall
resided in the election district nnd pnid tnx-- cs

tu uforesaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter rcsidieg in this State six months. Pro
vided, thnt the white freemen, citizens t,f
the United States are betweeu the acres of
twenty .one and twenty-tw- o years, and havo

i u me election district ten tluys a
aforesaid, shall not have paid faxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained ft
the 4th Section of tho Act aforesaid, tho
Judges of the aforesaid dihtricta shall

tae clmreo of the cei-tif- i CfltR nr
return of elections of their respective dis
tricts, nun produce tnc-- nt a meeting of
one Judo from each district, at the Court
Houso iu Ridgiray on the thirl day after-th-e

election, being for tho present year on
FRIDAY, tho lltii day of October next,
then, and there to perform the duties requir-
ed by law of said Judges, also, where a
Judge by sickness or unavoid able accident,

tiuaoio to attend saul meeting ol Judges,
theu tho certificate or return aforesaid shU

takeu in charge by one of the Inspectors
orllergs ot the eleetion of said district, who
shall do nnd perform the duties of said.
Juilftc unable to att.'ndj

An AC 1 regulating the mouo orcicctions,
the several counties of this Commoif- -

wealth:
Suction 1. He it euoetnl bu the Senate and

Home ut otke Commonirealtk
rcnnsiiluamti m General Attnnbly met mail

hertoy emeleU by the auihunlij cf the
tame. That the qualified voters of tho ev.
ral counties of this Commonwealth, nt all

generil township, borough aud special cleo-tioD-

are hereby, hereafter, authorized and
required to voto, by tide, printed or
written, severally classified as follows- -

One ticket shall embrace Iho names of nil
judges of oi. i courts voted for, and lo ho
labelled, outside, "judiciary ; " one ticket,
shall embrace filename? of all stato ollicers
voted for, ami bo labelled "State;" ono
ticret shall embrace the names of all county
oHicers voted for, including otiico of Senator
member, and members of assembly, if votcil
for, and members of Congress, if voted for
and he labelled, "County;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all township olli-

cers vote for, and be labelled, " .own.
ship;" ono ticket shall embrace tho names

all borough officers V'.te I for. and bo la-

belled, " borough ; " nnd each class shall bo
deposited in seperate ballot boxes.

(liven under my hand at my office, la
ltidgway, the twelfth day of September
181.7. J VS. A MAT).'E,

Sep, 12'tl7.-lao- . Sheriff of E'.c County.

t; 1TOTJSK,
M. Mary s t.lk l uunty. Pa;

This well known house has been entirely
refitted and newly furnished with a desira

meet the wants of the travelling comma
nitp.and tomake ii nil A. No. 1

juu.'bTly. GEO. IIATUMKN, Fiopr


